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CARNIVAL SCENES—Mary Bambrick (left), Delta Delta 'Delta, shivers after
being dumped into a bathtub full of cold water. in the "Dunk a Delt or a theta Chi"
booth of the carnival. Joyce Gardiner, cringes as an unidentified sharpshooter,
squirts her with water from a squirt gun at the "Hoop-O" booth sponsored by

The Carnival Goes On Despite The DOVVllipours I-

• —Photo by Hankin
Leonides and the Barons. The carnival lot. was almost deserted during the height
of the early afternoon rainstorm. Two figures can be seen daiting for cover.
The crowd returned when the sun came, out, as shiErwn at the far right.

AIM Will Honor
IndependentMen

Awards to outstanding independent men will be presented at
the second annual Association of Independent Men banquet in the
Eutaw House at 7 p.m. Tuesday.

Awards for scholarship, athletics, and general activities will
be presented in each dorm area and on an All-College basis.

Pi Omega Pi
Local Chapter
Holds Initiation

Fourteen students and two fa-
culty members were initiated as
charter members of the Gamma
Zeta chapter of Pi Omega Pi,
business education honorary, at
its recent installation.

Mina M. Johnson, national
organizer from Ball State Teach-
ers College, Muncie, Indiana, offi-
cially installed the College chap-
ter.

Dr. Dorothy Veon, associate
professor of business education,
and Margaret Swartz, instructor
of economics, were initiated as
honorary faculty members.

Undergraduate charter mem-
bers of the organization are John
Barrons, Melvin Bock, Blaine
Crooks, George Demshock, Ina
Epstein, William Faurot, Joyce
Flora, Harold O'Hazzo, Ruth
Schenley, Evelyn Stuban, Malvin
Wance, Barbara Waska, Patricia
Weaver, and Barbara Wink.

Officers elected for next year
are Barrons, president; Bock,
vice-president; Miss Stuban, sec-
retary-treasurer; and Miss Ep-
stein, historian.

Mary Stella, instructor of busi-
ness education, is sponsor of the
group.

Student On Probation
For Breaking Alarm

A student was placed on pro-
bation Wednesday night by Tri-.
burial for breaking the glass on
a fire alarm. If he is brought be 7
fore Tribunal again for any disci-
plinary action, a recommendation
of explusion will be given'to the
Dean of Men.

Another student received a sus-
pended fine of $1 for driving on
Pollock road during class hours.

Insurance Clubs Elects
Gray New President

David Gray was elected presi-
dent for the coming year at the
meeting of the Penn State Insur-
ance Club Wednesday night.

Other officers elected were Ed-
win Herring, vice-president; and
Anthony Eagle, secretary-treas-
weer.

LECTURE CANCELED
' The senior engineering lecture
,scheduled for 4 p.m. today in
Schwab Auditorium has ben can-

t celed. _

Bill Jeffrey, soccer coach, will
be the principal speaker. Stanley
Zimmerman, secretary of the
West Dorm Council, will be toast-
master.

All-College awards will be pre-
sented to Anthony Stemberger,
scholarship; Theodore Panopios,
athletics; and Robert Davis, gen-
eral activities.

Award winners in the Nittany
area ar e James Haughwout,
scholarship; Zolti Crban, athlet-
ics; and William Cole, general
activities.

Pollock area awards will go to
Terence Caffrey,.scholarship; Jo-
seph Durniak, athletics; and Wil-
liam Raymond, general activi-
ties.

Winners of the Town awards
are Frank Szymborski, scholar-
ship; Frank Moore, athletics; and
Emerson Jones, general activi-
ties.

West Dorm
Award winners in the West

Dorm area are Donald Bebo,
scholarship; Edward Merek, ath-
letics; and William Zakor, gen-
eral activities.

Members of the awards corn-
mittee are Frederick Phillips,
Richard Schoenberger, and Paul
Zanoni.

Today is the last day banquet
tickets may be purchased, Nor-
man Duffy, banquet chairman,
said. They may be purchased at
the Student Unions in Old Main
at $2.75 each.

Holtzinger Elected
National Historian

Dr. A. H. Holtzinger, associate
professor of chemistry and di-
rector of the chemical labora-
tories has been elected national
historian of Phi Lambda Upsilon,
honorary chemical society.

It will be Dr. Holtzinger's duty
to assemble and maintain all rec-
ords regarding the origin and de-
velopment of the society.

Dr. Holtzinger has been coun-
sellor of the Penn State chapter
for many years and has been an
active member of national com-
mittees of the society.

Graduate Co-Authors
Geological Survey

Robert A. Navias, a graduate
student in geology, is co-author
of a geological survey which was
published in a recent issue of the
American Journal of Science.

The article is titled "TheNoc-
curr en c e of Chrysoberyl at
Greenfield, N.Y." and deals with
the rediscovery of the rare min-
eral near Saratoga Springs, N.Y.

Dorm Group
Votes Down
Tenure Plan

The tenure of office proposition
allowing Pollock area council of-
ficers to hold office for a full
year rather than one semester
was defeated for the second time
in the past few weeks at Wed-
nesday night's Pollock Council
meeting.

,

William Waters, council secre-
tary, stated that the proposal was
defeated by a 5-4 margin, and
since the other night's meeting
was the last for this semester, the
proposal would have to remain a
dead issue until' next year.

President Leonard Tomazin an-
nounced that the council had
voted to donate its whole treas-
ury balance up until July 31 to
the Displaced Person's Loan.

Russell E. Clark, director of
housing, informed the ,council
that there was a good possibility
of installing a water fountain on
the tennis court grounds in the
not too near future.

Clark paid a visit to the area
in order to demonstrate the use
of the new washers which have
recently been installed.

George Donovan, head of stu-
dent activities, notified the coun-
cil that its recent plea for the
installation of a stamp machine
in the PUB couldn't be fulfilled
because of various circumstances
beyond -his control.

Group To Talk
On Gifted chile

A workshop to discuss the
teaching of gifted children will
be. held at the College 'this Sat-
urday.

Margaret A. Neuber, associate
professor of special education,
who is planning the program, said
the sessions will open with reg-
istration at 8:30 a.m. followed
by discussions by leaders in this
field.

Dr. John Cartwright, superin-
tendent of the Allentown public
schools, the first schools in Penn-
sylvania to recognize the impor-
tance of special education, will
Preside at the luncheon to be
held at 12:30 p.m. at the Hotel
State College.

From 2:15 to 4:30 p.m. work
groups will meet in Willard Hall.

At the morning session in 10
Sparks building s p e a k ers will
include Dr. Hedwig 0. Pregler,
principal of Colfax School, Pitts-
burgh, and Dr. Arthur I. Oliver,
assistant professor of education at
the University of Pennsylvania,
who have also done extensive
work in special education. Mrs.
W. N. Harley, of the Pennsyl-
vania Congress of Parents and
Teachers, Inc., also will be a
leader at the morning session.

Author's, editors, and eireulat.
vertising staffs worked late into

Eisenhower
To Speak
At Banquet

President Milton S. Eisenhower
will be principal speaker at the
Agricultural Engineering ban-
quet at 6 tonight at the State
College Presbyterian Church. •

The banquet sponsored by
the Farm Equipment Manufac-
turers Association of Pennsyl-
vania in. cooperation with the De-
partment of Agricultural Engin-
eering.

A feature of the evening_ will
be the distribution of the first
printed directory of the. alumniof the agricultural engineering
department. The directory was
published by the Pennsylvania
Farm Equipment' Dealers Asso-
ciation to rep],ace annual mimeo-
graphed copies.

Several prominent guests, in-
cluding representatives of• na-
tional equipment manufacturing
firms, will attend. Officers bf the
Pennsylvania association are Ed
Fisher of A.B. Farquar Co., presi-
dent; Charles Webster of Allis
Chalmers, vice president; George
Kentzer of the Oliver Corp., sec-
retary; and H. H. Fidler of John
Deere, treasurer.
IWilliam Bower, president of

the student branch of the Ameri-
can Society 9f Agricultural En-
gineers, will speak briefly on the
many student activities of the
department. Prof. R. U. Blasin-
game, head of the department,
will act as toastmaster.

Preceding then banquet, the
manufacturers will spend the
afternoon on a tour of the shops
and laboratories of the ,depart-
ment, and of new buildings and
facilities on the campus.

'Reserved' Air
To Pollock Road

Capt. Philip A. Mark; head
of the Campus Patrol, yester
day came up with a new name
for Pollock road.

"With all those 'reserved'
signs on Pollock road," Capt.
Mark said, "we should call it
`Burma Shave road'."

The suggestion has been
passed along .to the physical
plant department.

Inkling Staff Works
To Meet Deadline

By NANCY LEUTZEL

All staffs concerned with the Publication of Inkling worked un-
til•midnight Wednesday in an all-out effort to have the magazine on
sale for Carnival day.

on, promotion, business, arid ad-
the night binding, stapling, and
trimming the issues.

. Sales were hampered by sud-
den showers yesterday afternoon
which forced the circulation
staff to set up its stands in the
buildings for the duration of the
rain.: However, Marc Kimelman,
circulation manager, said 'that he
expects a sell-out by tonight.

Ink Smears
Due to the hurried publication,

the ink on the covers did not dry
sufficiently, and yesterday's high
humidity caused the ink to' smear,
Florenz Fenton, managing editor,
said.

Student and faculty reaction to
the new literary magazine is very
favorable. Most students were a
little surprised at its quality, and
many expressed the opinion that
it was much better thqn they
had expected. The majority com-
mented on the good-looking ad-
vertisements in the issue.

Compares Favorably
R. S. Herre, Dean of Day Men .

at Bloomsburg State Teacher's
College and a former graduate of
the College, said tha t. Inkling
compares favorably, with the lit-
erary magazine produced at his
school. He considered the main
feature to be its pocket .size.

R. P. Schlabach, Jr., assistant
Drofessor of journalism, thought
the format was interesting and
that the people who producV it
should be given support and en-
couragement.

Expressions of optimism such
s "It's about time we had some-

thing like this on campus" and
"Hope it goes over" were over-
heard at the circulation stands.
There were also a few typical
Penn State comments like "Are
there any pictures?"

Players Announce
New Year's Plays

Penn State Players have an-
nounced productions to be pre-
sented at Schwab Auditorium and
Center Stage during 1951-52.;

The four plays to be presented
in Schwab Auditorium are "Our
Town" by Thorton Wilder, "She
Stoops to Conquer" by Oliver
Goldsmith, "You Can't Take It
With You" by Kaufman and Hart.
and "The Heiress" by Ruth and
Augustus Goetz.

To be presented at Center
Stage, located at the corner of
Hamilton avenue and South Allen
street, are "Great Big Door Step"
by Frances Goodrich and Albert
Hackett, "Tartuffe" by Moliere,
"Hedda Gabbler" by Hendrick
Ibsen, and "Biography" by S. N.
Behrman.
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